
TemplateMonster has created a list of
recommended and certified web studios /
website development companies.
Auxilium Technology joins
TemplateMonster Elite Certified Web
Studios Catalog.

FT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, USA, April
25, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- One of
the largest premium website template
companies decided to help their
customers with web solutions.
TemplateMonster has created a list of
recommended and certified web studios /
website development companies.
TemplateMonster was the first company
to launch ready-made website templates,
and is still number one in the industry.
Considering TemplateMonster’s high-
quality products and great pricing, they
are a one-stop-shop for all of your
website template needs.

TemplateMonster knows which web
developers and web studios are worth to
be recommended. They created a project
named Web Studios Catalog where any
customers from all over the world can
find a needed professional, conveniently
by their location. Any visitor can check a
web studio’s personal profile, services
prices and required CMS platforms.

However, it is very difficult to join our Web Studio Catalog. A web studio / web development company
must have both creditable experience and successful web projects in order to become a part of our
corporation. Moreover, we absolutely take into account, and value, client feedback of the web studios
/ web developers that they have worked with. After an extensive search, we chose Auxilium
Technology, Inc. to join our Elite Web Studios Catalog. Auxilium Technology creates award-winning
websites and the company is strongly committed to customer service and client satisfaction. The
company’s high standards and dedication is impressive to us. In addition, “[Auxilium Technology]
passed our certification test, which most companies don’t even come close to," said Tommy Stone,
Affiliate Manager at TemplateMonster.  

We had the privilege of speaking with Auxilium Technology’s, Ed Samuels, during the beginning of the
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conversation.  We enjoyed talking to Samuels about the success of Auxilium Technology and the
barriers that the company has overcome, being a small business in the local DMV area.  Samuels is
"very proud to join TemplateMonster’s Certified and Recommended Web Studios Catalog.” He adds
that “TemplateMonster is the best website template provider, and we are looking forward to a long
relationship with them and their customers.” Auxilium Technology offers Digital Marketing / Internet
Marketing, web development, W3C validated code, advance SEO, Social Media and Security, thereby
ensuring that our clients websites receive maximum exposure and professional attention,” said Ed
Samuels, Chief Technology Officer at Auxilium Technology.
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